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THIS WEEK 





Cabinet Meet lug -  Administration^ 
Soft Ball Gane 
ho on. 
i<e, elSjceg "o 7 -
Tuesday, July 51 
6:00 P.:,:. Soft Ball Game 
•Wednesday, August 1 
6:00 P.M. Soft Ball Gane 
4S0f 7 'gg 
Thursday, August 2 
6:00 P.M. Open Air Demonstration - College Library 
Staff - Home Economics Building Lawn 
Friday, August 3 
8:00 P.M. MOTION PICTURE - "Eye Witness" 
Sp.Sunday, August 4 
G:0(; ?'T'- MOTION PICTURE - "Secret Fury" 




Sand ay, August 5 
Q . "J r. a t T ^ • J.O -A. JA4 O 
lis GO AAA. 
7:00 P..11. 
8:0C Poiie 
ounday school - Auditorium Gymnasium 
he-.^gious Worship Services 
Ra.lio Broadcast 
MCPiGN PICTURE - "Payment on Demand" Starring 
••y Davis -  auditor iun Gymnasium 
SCHEDULE OF EYE'iIL 
August 5 - Workshop on Counselling Techniques Begins 
•L'- •1. M • N* Young Consul tar z 
august 3 — Reading Conference 
Aurust 19- Special Sermon - Graduating Class 
August 2^ -Commencement Exercises 
August 23-24 FINAL EXAMINATION 
